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From the Editor:   

As a club, we are in a  period of transition concerning how the club shares information with 
members.  An excellent example of this is the re-design of our web site.  Changes in the 
newsletter will also occur.  We encourage and ask for articles from you, the members of this 
club.  The editor wants all members to become more active in the creation of the contents 
of this newsletter.  This newsletter is by you and for you.  

 

This edition is an example of  some changes to the newsletter. 

Below is link to our webpage: 

  

 

From the Pres . . . . 

 

This will be my last “from the Prez.”  Next month, with your approval, Doug Eaton will take over as President.  In 

the 5 years I’ve lead the club we’ve continued to be successful.  We have changed quite a bit.  Instead of 

meeting for a few minutes before the meeting, the board actually meets and discusses projects and topics!  We 

have several opportunities for hands on mentoring and training.  We’ve improved our process for guest     

speakers and been able to bring in professional demonstrators more frequently.  We still have some challenges.  

The one I wish we could solve is the website.  We have some very knowledgeable folks working it with hopes of 

significant improvement.  You’ll hear more about that at Decembers meeting.   

Oh! One of the most visible improvements is the “cage” with better cameras and monitors, and shielding.  One 

thing the board has discussed is improving the lathe.  The PM 3520 is a great lathe, but we could use something 

that professional demonstrators can use to greater effect.  At this point it is a matter of discussion.  We also 

need to add some supplementary equipment such as better drivers, chucks, lighting, and other accessories.   

An improved cabinet for all our stuff is now, I’m informed, a carcass!  Thanks Tommy John.  This next year we 

should have a fantastic cabinet for our meeting stuff and some of our prize works donated by professional   

turners/demonstrators. 

Can you say “Wood”?  We routinely are obtaining unique supplies of local species for our members.  If you 

come out for our cutting parties you can obtain, most times, all you can use.  If you can’t make it to the cutting 

parties we bring in lots of stuff for the raffle table.   BTW – one of our sponsors (Windsor) has some pretty cool 

new blanks for those that want exotic and/or kiln dried wood.  If you go ask for Steve and he’ll show you the 

latest. 

Please stop and tell Nick or Rosemary how much you appreciate their support for our club.  They are constantly 

providing information and ideas, and have supported our improvements to the training room.     

I’m not going away (at least for the next couple of years) I’ll fill in on the board where needed.   

Happy Holidays!  

Pat Hickey, Pres. 

 

 

http://inwwoodturners.com/


 

2014-2015 Board of Directors 

President  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com  

Treasurer  John Altberg  oldmntn@yahoo.com  

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Webmaster  Frank  Hutchison webmaster@inwwoodturners.com  

Guest Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com  

At Large Member Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com  

At Large Member Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

At Large Member Pete Ehrhardt  ehrhardt.pete@gmail.com  

At Large Member Joe Mach  bmach1@msn.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 

Have an article, comments, or suggestions for 

our newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing 

from you!    

Email to: sandrhays@netscape.net 

“WoodTurner” in the subject line please. 
 

General Meeting:  

Dec. 3, at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 
 

 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table for critique for 
those that want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just want to show their work without 
critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas from evaluation, but some work needs none, and 
some artists prefer not to participate in that fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
 
Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the raffle table.  The 
money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the club. 
 
Membership dues: Membership dues for 2016 are now due and payable.  For this year they remain at 
$30.00.  Please make your check payable to INW and see our treasurer, John Altberg, at our next 
meeting.  We also accept credit and debit cards as well as good old fashioned cash! 

WEBSITE UPDATE:  our new website is up and running and getting better all the time.  Members and visitors 

are encouraged to visit:   http://inwwoodturners.com/  

Members are encourage to log in and enter their own profile information as well as add a picture of their 
choice as avatar and background picture for their profile page.  After that you can enter your own pictures 
of turnings in your own gallery pages.    The Website has plenty of room !  

YouTube video instructions are on the site to help guide you through all the needed steps to accomplish 
making this site your own !  
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Project of the Month 

 

Spinning Tops 
By Frank Hutchison 

According to Wikipedia, the top is one of the oldest recognizable toys found on archaeological sites. Spinning tops 
originated independently in cultures all over the world.  

The Inland Northwest Woodturners have in years past asked members to make spinning tops and bring them to the 
December meeting.  There, we have competitions to see who could spin the longest while enjoying the good compa-
ny, food and drink.  Afterwards, the tops would be taken to the local children’s hospital to be given to the children 
who have to spend the Holidays in the hospital. 

We invite all woodturners to participate every year. 

To help you get started, here one way to make spinning tops: 

The Classical Woodturner’s Spinning Top   

1. Decide what size you want the spinning top to be – or, rum-

mage through your small-pieces-but-too-good-to-throw-out bin – 
and select an appropriate size chunk of wood. 

2. Mount the wood on your lathe using your favorite means. 

3.  Turn the top to the approximate shape as shown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Sand through the grits to 400 grit. 

5.  Apply your favorite finish. 

The point shouldn’t be too sharp – blunt 
points seem to turn longer. 

 

        



 

Disc Vase by Ron Valley 

Maple (Acer spp.) 



   

 

Drum by Duffy Finnestad  

Butternut (Juglans cinerea), Maple (Acer spp.), Walnut (Juglans nigra)  



 

Candy Dish by Ron Valley 

Wood Unknown (ignota lingo) 

Turning an ornament. 



 

Penney Dish by Ron Valley — Cherry (Prunus serotina) 

Turned Gifts by Frank Hutchison 


